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11 18 Not the Body foiore Than the Rair:1.cnt? 11 
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Is it not a.mazing-to see a well-groomed individual neglect his Easter Duty1 

Mothers. 

four Holy Communion tomorrow is claimed for the deceased mothers of f.Jotre Dame men. 
i1hose who have been spared their mothers can nev.:::r fully realize ho·.-v good God h'ls b:rnn 
+,o them; but if they have good hearts they wi1i be charita!)le tomorrow to those whoso 
1<:others God has taken home.. It is the feo.st day of the Mother of Sorrows. 

The Sunday .Program. 

The Ivhsses next Sunday 7vill be at 6: 30 and 8: 00. There will be no l'lass at 7: 25. 

Lost and Found. 

Lost: a bill-fold containing five dollars and a check Til.ade out to Phil Hemm.in;;. 
Found: a su.i,fJJ of money. Brother Alpnonsus has oh hand a pair of glasses and 

two rings. 

Prayers. 

Six s tudents yesterday requested prayers for relatives or friends who are very sici<:. 

The Questionnaire. 

Ee turns this year have been more rapid than in the past. :F'i ve hundred questiormaireG 
'tfere in at noon yeste;·uay, sixty-six of them ,from off-campus students. Last year the 
first week brought thirty-one returns from off-canpus. Upperclassmen are lag;_;ing. 

(.J,uestions. 

22. Is it right for the rector of your hall to denigh pers during Lent? 
.~\ns. '{es. 

23. Can a. Catholic marry a divorcee if she or her husbo.nd were unbaptized -- or c~Ln lt~> 

keep como:-.i.ny with one in either CQ se. . 
Ans. For very good re:..t.sons the Bulletins on Mu.r ·iage advised bachelors to keep :u·ray 
from. widows, gnrns and sod.. 'fhoy ,.tre too -wise for ':i.nyone but ·widowers, 1vho hav0 hJ.d 
somo experience vri th m•J..rr io.ge. -- Ho Ca tho lie rrrty keGp co1'lpo.ny with ,,rnyone he is not 
free to m::trry. Tho question of the v<:.;.lidity of such marrL.tges is too complicated 
t'or treatment on the Bultutin. Present the ca:se to 'l priGst. He m:?..y not be u.ble to 
s0ttle it. Some such c~1sos have to b,3 refe·'red to Rome ror settlement. And now 
re-,road tho .first s0ntenco of this paragrr:i..ph. 

24. At what ago should {;\ fello·w considar marri'.J.ge? 
Ans. fie should think of it qs so0n as he starts thinking -- and even bofore that, i~ 
Possible, oven vrhilo he is in college. He shouldn't think of gettin:; m:J.rried boforo 
he is olblo to maintain a horn.·:; of his own -- not with luxuries, but 'Nith necessiti0s. 
The Church favors eirly nw .. rv·iage, because yOli..ng people 9..ro more s .. dapb.blo tha!1 those 
•:rho have become too set in tho ir ways. C::i.11 :1round for a sot of the Bull>Jtins on 
no.r:rbge and a copy of Yo~~'Gm!_s~ 

25. I 1~'.o.nt a .. pl'1.in discussion oi' sex affairs. 
Ans •. For go~tlne.ss i sr_i .. ke, think of som0thing else for u .. ;yhilo. I.I' you have a prcble: 
by it .'--1.efore· ,... L your eon1os3or. 


